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WASHINGTON
i TEAM WINS

BY A SCO

| Notwithstanding
dance the Game
Best Played Tli
Have Won 3 Gt

Testerday alteraood la % nsap»y
Same of football at Fleming Park,
the local Hlgha defeated the Bllaa.both fcttf hioh Bchopl team by the
core of 21 to 0. The game, although
von by a large score was by no
raw one-aided, the rtsltlng team
ehtfwM, "pep" tbroughoot thg abUrt

S contest. The game, ttpiwr. wet
never in dopbt. atler the first few
mtaatea d» -*lv The local's vgoel
line wnn never in danger ezcept once
when Hurl* lor Washington blockeda drop-kick from the Mteen r»rd
Uno.

HI leebetb OKs wins the foes up
and selects tbe rest goal. Elizabeth
cttr .eeeltlBI, the ball on tbeIt 10-\yard Itan adsense* It to tbe 4 0-yard
ling. They (all at take forward pare,
Washington raatreriag the loll. B.
Weston Uhsefet bill 7 yards .round
left end. a b'gn le goo# thirty yards
around right and for tnnebdown. 8
Fowl* klcbs reel Washington 7,
Kit**** «KT ; 7 ; i ,

On (lie second kick-off Elizabeth
City smatvaa ball and advance* It t«

*

thefr If jard line: Elisabeth Cits
yunts. receives the ball ad
tanolH tt 4mm yards. &Wtk jm
around right end fqr 15 yards. E.
Weston goes around left end 40
yards for touchdown S. fowls kick!
coal. Washington 14. Elisabeth
City 0.
On th« tklrd kick off Elisabeth

-City rec«lsee ike ball and advance!
H 20 yards. Tbey try fake forward
pass. 8. Fowfo tor Washington recoveringthe Ball. On forward pass Q
Maekina crosses goal line bat Is call
ed back aa account of off-afde end oi
first quarter.

In tke second quarter neither aid<
. -wu» able J Us score principally on ao

\Jr A b.>"* townrt Halat *mi
T*' ©pen-flalil taming were.features dur

* ing the qvflrter. "

In tho.lhlrd quarter Waabingtor
again snores, E. Weston faking th«
ball on a forward pass around fl£h<

% end. S. Fowle again klckugoal
Washington Bliaabeth OWy 0
Elisabeth City Receives ball advaacini
It S yards. Doable pasg^lyor hoop
cr to Vauee. Hooper> nets a gain of 4<
nriu. »i*ckn« the ball on Wonhlo*

POIMUE KEETIKt:
Jh WAS VEIL ATTENDEI
.rflBE*. .i. - ' ''

k >v 1 Mteholeonville prayer meet
ing held <t ttc residence of Mr *
H Woolmrd ok Serrntt .trwt la«

fot&g eao tou^h enJoyed, £jr «h<
aukr present. The meetin,

a led by Rev. R II. Broom am
ilia exhortation was one of the ver;
"blu* hg haa yefc' preheard. j
Weekly prayer meetings have loni

much good.

BrtfcfewSS*T HAKRR'BHTt'lHO
» Thd h'JPtfdgJ persons "had ttieli
pictures ma^tiiis^e^^^ Ji" "

Bfc\ -> Elisabeth Carres, rity; Joale Mc
Cull in, city; J.-V- .R^apPls; Chocowln
Uy; LiiHan Wa ir r; Mag

f gle Smith, C^wgjftjlV Bdaal

&; Chocowlaitp; Rev. E. Moor*, Va'nn
tooro: W. R. Bright, city; Q. Robli

$ son. Williamson; A. P. Buck, Blount
Creek; W. R- C.rlffln,"Wllliamaton
W. C. Hodman, city; Joshua Moon
Chocowlnlty; Chaflio Willis, city

EgftU John R. Johns. OhocowlnJty; ^Kit
jak,-;"' Ola Woolard, Williamston; Harmo

|K, T>*vta,*city; J. C. Moyo, Aydeu; J. C
Br C Cradle, city; J. H, Carpenter, city

8. O. Hlnrlee, Hofoken; W. H Hoj
Portsmoothj J, W. Devon port, city

KB**, 8. P. Willie, city; Mary A. Boy.
fc city; 8. V. Allan. Xurora: J. Q. Mi
Kg man, Janreeiine; Martha Alllgoo.
fe city; M. T. Taylor, city; Mary
p-'. WatcrB, PIhetown; Lucy Cox, Blount

R.'- Creek; Bnln Coal, New Bern; C. (
mGarner, city; J. L. Repsoas, Pin.

|i town; Nettle OH«n, JameaviUe; V
J..Hardly, wm*a»«ton; M. B. U1U
Willl«n.lUP; W. W.. M-ard

rrijTt;

n

m
FOOT BALL [
OVER E. CITY
RE OF 21 TO 0
vthe Small Atten;Was One of the
lis Season. Locals
ime and Lost 2.
ton* 10 yard Hue. After two un«uceesafulplay®. Elisabeth i CMty trie®,
drojt-kick. which ii blocked by J.
Hai la .for Waahlngtqp. Elizabeth
Cltj recover® ball and" again fall at,
dro] kick. Waahtngtob'a ball. End
of t Ird quarter.

Ii the fourth quarter Vance Hooper6>c» 40 yards oil tackftj EllsabettjCity held fdr down®. WashingtonReturn® the ball to .Elizabeth
Ctt^h thirty yardMIne.' The game
end after an attempted forward pass
Smith to Powta. flcorea: Wnsh- [
ingtto 21. EUzalMth City 0.
T b Btara tor kllaabeth Ctty were: |

Vanco Hooper, Victor Hooper. Por
Was In^ton. 8. Fowle. J. HarrU. B.
Wwton. P. Moor, ud C. XmUu did
iaft work while D. Smith worked! I
like veteran at quarter.
The line-up waa aa follows:

."£rr:" ^ssxz.
I "

R. J*ie« .W. Jones
f R. T.

W. Meek ins J. Tsylo#
R. G.

C. Tvrrt&y. .. .J. Wilkinson
c

S. Spivey .J. Harris
L. T.

Griffin. Jackson F. Moore
L. E.

Burtus ... Fowle
F. B.

Victor, Hooper J. Weston
IL H. B.
Vance, Hooper .E. Weston

R. H. B.
Hots. >. .. ... -D. Smith

r Q. B.
Referee. Mr, C. M. Brown, Jr.

? Ujppire, Mr. Ellsworth. Time keep-ers, Mr. Combs and )£r. Howard.
I I linesmen; Wohtheefr and E Harris
Tibs of Quarters 10 mindtes.

Last evening at the Graded School
a reception was given the Bllahbeth
City team by the Atbettc Assoc la

I tlon assisted by the Cornelian Club. f
Several games were played, after (
which refreshments were served. t

I Mr. Combs left this morning with .

- his team for Elisabeth City all ex- Z
1 pressing themselves as bavin ^ eri- J
- joyed their stay in Washington.

ISTPREmiUCMil
SERVICES FOR TOMORROW;
There will be the customary strv- |t

. ices at the First Presbyterian church n
t Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and t
a in the evening at 1:20 ifoflock. "the n
5 pastor. Rev. H. B. Searight, will con- t<
I duet both services. v
V The subject; for the morning die- M
; course will be: "The Unfinished-Task
i of Home Missions." b

At the evening hour the pastor b
will speak on "The Personality of s

. Batan and the Fact of Future Pun
Jshment."

"

After the K^rtnoii in the evening an
offering will-be.taken for Hifme Mis^ B
sionB. Theife will be special music.
Strangers and' visitors are Cordially

e Invited. Sunday, school meets at 3
o'clock in the afternoon.

i INTERESTING SERVICES AT |
I P FIRST W. E? CHURCHI
. ^ Interesting services are promised *

«t the First Methodist church tomor- 1

; row morrrfng and evening. The oc^oasion will be the dosing one of the ®

; year as the paato^, Rev. R. H. Broom, °

I, .leaves for the annual conference on

i- Monday morning. *
At!the 11 o'clock service the pas- °

j. tor will discuss "Tha Divine Direc
s,tion to Daniel."

3. At the night service Rev. J. T.

y Gibba, presiding eltfcr of the Washy.lngton district, will preach. This be- <

yr lag his fourth and laat Quarterly
B) da/ school Will meet promptly at 3 i

w. meeting for Washington tsatlon. Sun- 1
o'clock In the afternoon. Good ufcslcn

c. t. premiaad at both aerrioaa. i

Si l5 NUIU OOHPI.KTION.
Tha buhoi, homo oC Nr. C. H.

r; Rlebardaoa. at th* corner of ThtW
h- Ud Market atreeta, near* completion.

Jt will be a credit to Waibfiutoa r
'
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Mrs. 01U« Junes, wife of the ne
0 Washington a bride soon after M
ibout eight years ago. flaring recei
retted in the matter of the high e*

he meager quantity of food she fa a

hate Fisheries C<
Here Wedne;

The 8tate Fisheries Convention i
heduled to meet in Washington 01

rednesday. December 4. The meet
igs will be held in the Elks Hocj
ofnediately upon the arrival of th<
or folk Southern train at 10:4 6
here will be meetings held 011 th
lorning of December 4th. the af
irnoon and also at night. Tno con

entlon may probably hold anothe
>Mion on the morning of the fifth.
The object of this gatehrlng wil

e to discuss proper legislation t<
e presented to the next Oeneral At
smbly with reference to the fls'

I. E. CONFERENCE TO
MEET ftTJFAYETTEVILLl

T^e North Carolina Conference c

he Methodist church will convene 1
he town of Fayetteville next Wed
eaday morning. The host of th
onfsrenre will be Rev. L. T. Thomj
on. former pastor of the church 1
Washington. The presiding bisho
rill be Rt. flev. Collins Denny, I

LL. D., of Richmond. Va.
A great session Is expected. 6©i

ral from Washington will doubtlei
ttend.
Rev* Dr. Glbba and Rev. R. II

iroom expCct to leave for the sci

f the conference on Monday.

HANDSOME FLOOR.

The tile floor now being put in tl
irug store of Messrs. Worthy
Stherldge is certainly a beauty. Tl
srptk la being done by Mr. C. C. Ml
er, eontraotor, who states that tl
rork will be completed by Tuesdi
»ext. BjSSffiSNlSK. . v-'

..:
IVST RECEIVED FREEH ID
nut Celery, Florida Oranges a

On** Fruit. They will ke M

ehoap. I. E. Adam" Phone s
immm
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"
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I. NORTH CiaOkMi, a*TQBDAY AI

rttotgtM »*»*I Tom

I
MpS^f

Wtf^BFs
orly-elected HUtor from Kentucky, went
r. Jusee tret took h*»^ In oa<r»M
itly begun haasokaeptag. "be In no«k1»
>»t of I iring nrt kys aba Is appalled by
ble to bay wttfc a dollar.

invention Meets
sday December 4th
b and oyster industry of North enrolllinn. AH the fish sod oyster men are

cordially Inrttad to me present.
e On the evening of the fourth the
b Chamber of Commerce and the eltl.sens arc planning a Smoker for the
e visitors an dslso a vaudeville party.
Among the distinguished speakors

- will K» Dp J Hrrfo Pntf nt tK.

r State Geological Department. Dr.
Pratt la a most Interesting speaker

1 and all who hear him will be'more
o than repaid. Other speaker* or note
i- wtty be present and dtscnas the ftsh
h and oyster problems.

[excellent program m
E ELMS TIEJTtE
»fi The Lyric Theatre program today
n highly features an excellent clgfts of

motion pictures and a vaudeville bill

^
that Is meeting the approval of the

n! public.
p "The Challis Duo." in a singing,
} talking and musical act closing theli

engagement with matinee and nlghi
53 performance. The bookings for next

week are a high class comedy bil
I. that anlts the taste of the laughing
kt set an done that has been highly featured,for the last half of the weeV

"Uncle Josh," the banjo player, ant
Mlas Pauline Josef, high-class singe;
will fill the boards,

le The motion picture bil Itoday li
A an excellent one- featatrng a begutl
3e ful vitagraph drama, "A Bogns Na
11- poleoa," which Is onqueatlenabl:
le one of the beat the Vltagraph hav
iy prodneed.

The regalar Saturday matlue
takes place at 1:00 o'clock, and a

P- usual they sJways have a very apprt
nd otatfve audience. As an amusemer
Id seeker you will find today's hrt
»7. gram at Che Lyric to be latenratln

sad highly entertaining.

rAlLY
tbrnoon. novkmbkr ts. itls.

orrow--Cooler

ram
mntwn

Wythevilie, Va., Not. St..Tfcg
Jury which has bMB trying the com
of Bldna Allen. head of the Carroll
county clan accused ' of murdering
the officials of the county court at
HllleTille. Va., several months ago.
yesterday afternoon returned a verdictfinding the prisoner guilty and
fixing his punishment at fifteen years
In the penitentiary.
The Jgry was out over nineteen

hours.
Floyd and Claude AUrn Slay Not

Appeal.
Richmond, Va., Not. 2S.Judge N.

H. HalratOD, chief counsel {or the Aliens,went to Roanoke on the 9:20
o'clock train last nlrht without havingobtained the necessary papers for
an appeal to the United-States SupremeCourt from Clerk H. Stewart
Jones ot the Virginia Court of Appeals.
He has not made formal applicationfor them or left Instruction that

he would positively ask for them.
His failure to secure either a writ el
error or a supersedeas, which would
automatically act as a stay of sentenceuntil the case was decided by
the United States Supreme Court, la
reapoaaible for the growing belief
uround the capttol that the Allan case
may never go higher than the Governotol Virgin la.

Hae flwrntd Xo Writ.
Judge Hairtson railed on Mr. Jones

yesterday, and after remarking that
he was le&rlhg the city In the evening,said that he would either fottorn
About this time next week or write
for those portions of the record which
cass to the United 8tatep Supreme
he would need for an appeal of the
Court. Before the case can be heard
by the court of.last resort, one of the
lodge* of the Virginia Court or Appealsmust grant a writ of error. No
such writ was ecured by Judge Halrstenbefore his departure.

man m\m
IS DECLARED MSJM:

Milwaukee. Wis.. Not. B3..'The
commission of alienists investigating
as to .the mental condition of John
Sehrank, who shot Colonel Roosevelt,today reported unanlmously
that he waa insane

r The conclusions reached by the
commission are as follows:

"First. John Sehrank is buffeting
from insane delusions, grandiose In

character, and of a systematized variety.
"Second. In our opinion be ia Insaneat the present time.
"Third. On account of the connectionexisting between his delusionsand the art with which he

atanda charged, we are of the opinionhe Is unable to confer totelli-
gently with counsel on the conduct
'of his defense.

(Signed)
"RICHARD DEWEY, M. D..

"Chairman.
"W. V. DECKER, M. D.{
"D. W. IIAHRINQTON, M. D.,
"FRANK STUDLET; M. IX,
"WM. V. WCOGE, M. D.,

"Commissioners."
Schrnnk Calmly Kcwk Report.
Schrank was conducted from the

county Jail to the city hall by a

strong uard, but without being handkcuffed,. The prisoner was pale, al|tbongh he appeared not to be elicited.Ho listened intently to the
report of the alienists tvhich was read
by the chairman, Dr. Richard Dewey
The commission's report consists ol

several thousand words and start'
out with setting forth the persona!
and family history of the defendant
Other portions of the report beai
upon tho present physical state oj

r the prisoner, neurological data, ant

I winds tip with many exhibits consist
lng of numerous written communica
tlons of the defendant.
The report also contains a length:

statement made to Chief of Pollc<
Janssen on the day followlni
Schrank'a arrost.

|
r *TK8T BAPTIST

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 i
r m., by tho pastor. Rot. H. P. Dal
f ton. Morning subject, "Woman'
e Work." Evening subject, "Tho Un

changing Christ." Sunday schoc
o 1:10 a. m.. Mr. S. P. Willis, suporic
M tendent. A cordial welcome to all.
>.

it WANTED .. FRESH OOCSTR
K eggs. Highest market price pah
g Cash or trade. J. E. Adams.

| ll-«I-itc
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Carnegie Corporati
is Behind the
Amounts to be G

New York. Nov. 33..Future exprealdentsof the United States are to
bo pensioned in the sum of $25,000
each annual)/ by action of the CarMfiecorporation of New York yeatarto.

The (rant in provided for with the
Idea of eaabllug former executive* of
the nation to devote their unique
knowledge gained in public affaire to
public good free from pecuniary rare.
A similar amount is to be paid widowsof ex-presidcntn as long as they
remain unmarried.
The pensions are to be promptly

offered to the ex-presidente or their
widows, so that no application will be
required from them. Pnymcnt is to
be continued so long as the recipients
"remain unprovided for by the rovTbe

announcement followed the
aecond annua) meeting of the corporation,held at the residence of AndrewCarnegie hem end attended by
the corporation's eigth trustees Five
of these eight trustees are tbe heads
of the Ore institutions a ith Mr. Carnegiehas founded. tbe Carnegie Endowmentfog International Peace.
Ellhu Root, president: the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching. Henrv S Pritrhett nr»*i-

dent; tbe Carnegie Institution of ?

Washington. Robert S. Woodword, t
president; Carnegie Hero Fund Com- a

mission, Pittsburg. Cahrlee L. Tay- f
lor, president: Carnegie Institute, of a

Pittsburg. William M. Prew, presi- 1
dent. je
Tbe successors of these live men It

become ev-officio trustees of the Car-ic
negle corporation cf New York. Injladdition, there are tltre life trustees jt.Andrew Carnegie, Robert A. v
Franks and James Bertram. Tbe
trustees authorised this statement of t
tbe corporation as follows: it
. ,.::a u4»i of tifirs.ooo.ooo iu bsruri- c
ties has thus far been transfererd to
the eorporation which will carry on 1
the various works In which Mr. Car. a
negle has been engaged, and such t
others as he may from time to lime v

think It advisable to ssrAblsih. Mr. t

Al MTHO-HUNUARIAN UOHPB !i:
CALIABD TO THK COI/ORS's

s

London, Nov. 23..The first class-jsus ol the reserves of sis Australian- I

ganaa army corps have teen called
to the colors, according W> a ucwe ^
a gene j; dlspat^JuJxuM Vienna. (

(, COTP ate sU- !e
tioned in tbe north and three in thelt
southeast of the Aastro-Hungarian b

[,
London. Nov. 33.."Come aud'g[take them," the defiant reply of thej

Med Balkan nations tor the evacua-L
lion o1 the liut* of foriifit ations at t
Tchatalja, in lront of tEonbtantLnople, L
If not believed in diplomatic circles c
necessarily f0 mean the end of tbei,
negotiations for an araiptire evenjj
though fighting has b*<n returned, j.
From Sofia comes word today that!

the victorious invaders are lihely to;
modify their condition*

The European power* at lie. Panic5
tun* are exerting themes]sea 'r» iriducethe nations <tiUipon.ni: the:
Balkan league to £riaf their terms.*

I, more into line with the fact* of the.'
situation and to arrange a treaty I,

Ejwhich will give them al* they harpj|l.jconquered, but will leave out bati
which has not been conquered.

Compared with ,itu earlier d.sua-
r trouit experiencon the Turkish army!
f evidently now eoarideTs ifrolf in a

I favorable position., Military experts
jhere see in the a*, loaxl ttmporsry!
failure of the project* d Bulgarian
rush Into Coart&ntincple i-tyrnn of u

t reaction among the invaders after
? their sustained efforts of the past
; month.

In view of the factlbat the Ottomancapital even if captured mubt

ultimately bo evacuated in accord.anee with the decree of the great
powers, it appears that the allies

». have nothing to gain by insisting on
I- ttfe aurre.tnjer of the lines which form
s virtually the gates of the dty. Hence
i- the hope expressed by diplomats that
>1 this demand will be withdrtiwn. In
i- which case it is thought that Turkey,

recognising that she has no prospect
of taking the offense for the recovery

V of her lost territory, would qsickly
1. conclude that sbe ban nothing to

gain by continuing the ooafhel
She would perhaps agree to enter

V * . V
- <;

nv<t i^pii. ..
. - v

J; Jfc!

H«>: 7i 3

wT I
ion of New York 1
Scheme. Similar
iven Widows.
Carnegie believes be baa taken tb«
ureal means of securing for the fuurea body of tbe beat possible tror
ees. Tbe beads of tbe institutioi.*
lamed must inevitably be men of
ilgb moral and Intellectual standtor Jfl
rhejr are empowered by a two-t&irds
rote to modify or discontinue any
pranch of tbe service which in their
ludgment has become inadvisable cr

unnecessary, or if better use can be
Hade of tbe funds, and also to adopt
rora time to time such work as by
hem may be deemed moat desirable
tor tbe wanta of tbe age. so that
'rom age to age tbe mnd may be expendedupon the moat profitably
norfa. whether that be tbe promoionof new ideas or the development >Jm
>i those of tbe day."

In the meeting tbe trustees took
mder consideration a number cf
natters directly in tbeir keeping and
oncernlng tbe deiails of which no
.nnouocement was made but tbe
>rin£ipal Ucm of business pan**.!
apon was the pension plan for «>>yrealdentsof the United States and
heir widows. The official nnnoun*.

nentcoverln* the matter follows:
"Provision has been made through

;hlfl corporation for n pension fry
iach future ex-president and his j
vidow unti) married, of twenty-five
housand dollars (}25,G0oi per year,
ia long as these remain unprovided *J
or by the nation, that th«y may be
ible to spend the latter part of their
|ve« devoting their unique know!dgegained of th* pub.Sc affairs to
he public good free from pecuniaryarcs.These pensions, will be promp*.
y offered to the er-presidents,' or
heir widows, so that no application
rill be required from them."
No authorized reference was made £

o the matter of pensions other than
s contained in the foregoing anlofunaeat. ,_.r .v1"
Robert A. Franks, one of the three

Ife trustees of the Carnegie eorpor.tionof New York, is treasurer cf
he Carnegie Foundation for the Ad'ancernentof Teaching. >lr. Berramie Mr. Carnegie's secretary.

nto negotiations on the basis of a
urrendcr of all but a reasonable
trip of territory at tbe hack of Constantinople,the Dardanelles and ihe
loaphorus.
Fighting continues today along the

ntlre line of fortifications at Tr.fcaaljaaccording to dispatches fron
Constantinople. The Bulgarians are
ontlnuing their efforts to break
hrough the Turkish lines, but have
iltherto been prevented from doing
>o by the fire of the Turkish wcrnip..
The announcement from Rofta this

ft ernoon of the appointment of Bul:arianplenipotentiaries to discus*
be armistice with the Turkish ecroystends to confirm the contention
vf diplomats that the Ottoman re)ee- ;./»
ion of the first terms proposed tf%> '

Bulgaria hits not barred the doyr to"
further negotiations.

M»!8. PHODHT
» *

The many friends of Mr» J. W. J
rrobst will regret to Sesrn of her inlispoeitioDat the Lalhnru House, iotnerof Harvey and Second street*.
Although a resident of Washing!: u ;.3
but a few months she ha.-* gained es~elunn*d~gcod will of a large number,ail of whom wish her a speedy
recovery.

PASTOR HOPE 10 TELL
GF CONVENTION'S WORK
. -*aRev. Robert V. Hope, pastor of the

Christian church, hes returned frota
Farmville, where he attended the
State convention. He urges all his
members to be present tomorrow
morning at which time he will give a ,\3
general report of the work of the Vara
convention. At night the subject of
the wrnon will be "Apostolic- Confirmation."All are invited. Sunday -1
school meets at the regular hour.

OOTTOH MABKBT.

IJnt Cotton, 1J l-» '*

B.» Cotton. M M
Cotto* 8o«J. *«r too.


